Public Notice

Rami Levy Marketing Plant 2006 LTD would like to notify its clients that “Tehina” Raw Products under Rami Levy dated 01/12/2018 through 16/05/2019 with expiration dates 01/12/2019 through 16/05/2020 has a suspicion of Salmonella Bacteria (that can cause disease leading to high fever and diarrhea), following sampling of the National Food Services, Ministry:

“Tehina” Raw Product Rami Levy 500 Gram 7290016273434

“Tehina” Raw Product Rami Levy 1 Kilo 7290016273441

“Tehina” Full Product Rami Levy 7290112190659

Rami Levy Marketing Plant 2006 LTD is very strict concerning the quality of its products, therefore by taking extra precautions, asking its clients not to consume the Raw Tehina from the dates stated above; the network is working on the removal of the product of the shelves.

The product can be returned to the retail outlets and receive a full refund.

The network is working in full cooperation with The National Food Services, Ministry of Health.

The public is invited to contact Rami Levy Marketing Plant Client Services Department, with any question they may have

The Client Service Department is active:

Sunday through Thursday between 8:00am - 5:00pm

Telephone 076-8888686

Alternatively, via web Site: www.rami-levy.co.il